
532 THE BUILDEK
and nutwatdi t the cornIce (r.m tie FC*t fortunate eirumItanNI, To tiujki site ii, I IMPROVEMENTS (?) IN SCABOROUGU.

LsniaIi,snJ tb ofltOUt jfl the niher case (.ith us,) I I&r, out of the questun we dont -
being un.turbe ,IStUC and peJetI in one do iieh th!bg.. The paride t the hone I.nlTc)I,Obering in your p.per f

(uirih 'A rv ,Anl4 Ie, truly. Vaterloo. the 9th uh. i wisi to know ointhing r-ms.. I

V. mproe still further, anJ atiy, by paceLrge enough per4ajs; but not tx- ,but the rdw&y I%%lon, md I preutna io
:nøiIu9 ILhflIlTtDt. FIIC tutue is connected

I

sctly euitrd otherwi.e Still we mq get t the gcnera niprowrnent. of Sc.rborouh I

wth the rJvtaJ. and the peJctaL is con- site. If I were id the little ruIic. beg to stDd you the following particul&rs
"'fictd th the grouiil ;

tnit it does nt fol. si the story goe., I would hi,e milL porridge j ibit Scirboroug i ii the Queen

I.,w thstthestitue it counecteJiihtlie zround.
i

md milk ith it. If I bail nv wy I o( English watcring.places, it nu't be under.

.rh .tI,hak is ooJ c,nnectin between pe. would cut down certain tree, in cerluiD tlHd to derive it, eelebrit, from it3 sener
d,ntsl ard trnund ;

we note miske the pedental S1usre, and form a resile proper Site tor the and pictureSque heautie,, and not from it

rood cnnnectin between tatuc and grnund. ranl VlIington. A brosd grand pseement srcliitecture, fo there ftre not ibuce half a
Ih statue ha' been hirniiiized with tla. I' a itliin th. errlage.way.(.i terrince ? acces. dozen buildings ii at are s orib the name.
dental. nt ibe pede'al i ith the grutid and caries )

the nigI.I) monuiiCIit In the grand In point of sit'istlon. arbnrouh is ecorJ
in itneif ;

w niu't ii os tijice th. ,tatiie pc I

d.ial, arid ground, l.ruiunized all together
centre But liecher sudi an atrocious offence to
ioutilitarianinmould ponibly!e accompla-bed,

n.ee
;

it ntan.l unr&vs!lel both for its land
and sea i jews

;
but it is riot too much to aa,

unity in the whole effected. The conjunction I cannot tell.
I

that itn architectural beauties are In 50 inverse

of tise pede.tI ss itli the ground. tb refore, ii I hate found it nut an roi thit.g to gd him I rail, to it. nntural adesntage, which ii a uauli
now iniprsvel u1.on in the cnjuotion of the 41055 i and to Io weli s ith hitti esen on pJier ;

and a blemt.h much to be dp?ored ;
fur e

ssh.e .i ith ihc roiiiid. so that the contour of and %nur readers most allow for iruperfetuos, shall set in the course ul this article how it,
the WhOle 111155 shall be 'ne hariiniiiou3 Jin, or conic .piriicdly (cirnird and .upply them.

I

advaitsges hsse been thrown and iii
and tile nicinuinent iii a ti hole completely pro. Not an ia thing on paper : still en., pet lisps, architectural charictir neglected.
portioned. I

au easy thing iii tact. No one ciii but 1 will instance ltath a' a place where the
Ut course the addition iI one gree is PIip I

feel a sincere desire that so grand a monunteut localities base been moulded into arvbiicciurd
po'eil not to be made to destroy an presoui

I

r Art, and the £iiemirial iii a iiisn in sshom we niagni6eence by an educated man, and the IC.

other .. ntI thus e have the nionilitent per-
I

jiitiv take so reat a pride, should lie so ad. suit i nothing lut pleasure and atls(aetion,
f,.cieil nil it criiici'm cor.iii,ta in thc via. mini,tereit 5.5 to he is orthy of Art, i orthy of both to the C)C and to the mind

;
hut Scar...

ntinatlOn of its cozuipI.ance si tb the rarious %VeIlintIiii, tsorth o I England. It is nut so boroughor rather " new Sesrborough, aitli
prineip'e detailed. adiiiiou,tered now. A mo,L noble m,nunient fur greater natural advantage.. and fresh from

'Ihe diign of the su! eCiminhttee outragea a most glorioii to tl great loan's the hand of the [wider, create, nothing but
Ill. I, , a d 3, I 2, and V.,thjt i, Lv. fame Pity that we ahoulil mar it silica we disgust. hid Woods phinned at Scarborough
the.be, escry :.riilicabl.. principle in t1&e might enhance it The statue ii a fact weak. I instead iii Bath. lie sioulil have made it nec
serie,. Ihe Arch. ;is at pre.Cnt the pedestal of j ened or strengthened Ii another fact the site : of the hoest tila on in England, fOr there us

that statue, ii repun3nt to graceful Reneral
form ;

to relative iniportince, in all the three I
the culpt.ir a fact weakened or sirengilitned

another (art the Architect. how much of
every 1aciliI (or doing so a fe >ear. ago.

1 tie 100ih cliff, or a. It ii couimouly called
res1ect, f dimen.i.in. diplas, and spirit ;

to I the deed depetids on tiiw ii i, done how 0 New &irhorough," is separated from Sear.

seuTpturl ffct ;
to graccmul connection of mueb of the glory cofla,ts in how it is ginen borough by a ris Inc running from the Ilull

how-rilestal anI ntatiiC ;
and to Iiaritioiii,us unity lIow mitch of the value of this statue lies out road down to the nndi ;

it is connected,
of form in the hole ii,aus. Vliate,cr the iii ita11 As it is, how lessenedweakened : ever, by a eastiron bridge of four spans, called
Arch in it,l( ritac he. and wh.iteser mar he As it ought to be, bow augmentedstrength.

I

the Cliff bridge, which was built liriginallv for
Saloon but forthe grandeur u tle i,la of placing the statue cried Then let the Powaa conic uiirward, the Spa ogil, now serves also

on that proud seat, the .lrch lu ,IOI a p.A pe- ii ith a hearty \Viti,snd show in English man the si,uth cliff inhabitant,.
S...sqt fir that .iitue,it upc.al.s She ij it whii /i lineu to take him down, an English open- The top of the cliff (the tide a hen up wish-
Mi' ut.tt',C might pr'4ute. handedness to do well with 1,01: tog its hue, which is protected b a sea-wall)

I aCer allusion to any alterations on the Rowawi Keaa. is priibabl 300 (cet from the lesel of the sea.
houses,sculpture sshich Mr. Watt may have to effect ________________ (in this cliff is a zig-zag row of which

in ur,ler to Suit it to the proper site, or rather
in rcmi.ning the chiarscier wbih oiay base

- - --
MARGATE, AND TilE OLD CIIUP.CII.

the local papers c-all (I forget the precise terms,
hut amounting to)' splendid palaces," "charm-

been put upon ii to suit ii in the present site.
Perhap. there is sharpness and bi,ldnes. which Tue. sine hasty tiiglit that enabled us to

tog crescents, ' "delightful tlls'." To make
a simile, to give a better idea of their position,

must I.e inuditie,l although after al, c,,n.i.
derin the gigantic size of tie sculpture, aid

speak, last week, of the ne" cillege at Canter-
I

bury, took us into Macgate fir a few hours,
this row ol hiou'ei baa the appearance of a
railway txsin passing (rout the d'iru au to the

higherthe far-i that its light-and-shade will soon be The aspect of the toa u was cht'erle.s, rip line, with tots sdilition, radi cacriage
that of a perfectly had, object, too much ahiar,. 'Its lights were dead, than its neihbour ; 6x the ides, and ou hare

news or boldii...s is scsrce!r to be feared. lii guestS were cd,' the south cliff esplanade before '.ou.

''villa"
I pm-some that it a ill l;e aihunitted that tIe

character to le carried out it this subject is
and sic hail the " \Vhttc Hart," waiter,

At the end of this row stands a of
the cut-kne gothic sc1,oii, then atuthier row if

gr'iii' or, and that the grandeur 0,11,1 lie the chamber-maid, and boots inclusive, all to our.
i

briuses of a little more s',tem-tr tI,sn the last,
gritdviir of ,.,o/i,iLudc that the effect ,,l' the nelrs. When our business was oser, though

i and as a masterpiece for the liiiishi, c-times the
state c-luSt thinly consist in the devr-li'pmeuit it was growing dark we luw,kr'd into the old I end of the Prince .iI ale.'a Crescvta bistuk
of its own nights ma". church, and Is etc ghiJ in find that something wall, with pilaster. at the aigles, surmounted

It is very diletult to express htieti o tcurd', had her-n done tow arde restonng it to a fitting hr a gable full iii cliiitiney stacka !a more
sow principles if guidance is .uac-h a matter of
design as the present. It just atn-.u:.ts to

condition. The bod,,f the church is Nor.
man, it consistS of tirec nearly equal latersl

stupid perpetration cannot well be cuuiutetsd.
In returning from this survey let us glance

little ui,re than sainig that the pedestal tiu-t dis-isions, and is vers' long and s-cry low.

'l'he west is reniost-d, a new
at the Croati Iloid, which is the centre of the

mt be too high, nor too lowtoo I.irge, r.u'r
t,,n small,to,s elaborate-, i-or too -uinij-ie

gallery porch
formed thiere,an'l a new an-st siiiduw of per-

esphatiade, and on a hich the architcct appears
" used up' all his architectural know.

and so on, Although, in this c...e, with r'gsrd
to one imwsriant p011:1, it mar he laid down

peiiiIn-oar character c,ri,tructcd. A plain
sg,'.n.h&aled ceiling is formed, to be panel-

'rhe

ledge. lice. we see something new in the wsy
of designthe (orinthiian suppuited by the

very decidedly that tile base of the sculpture led when funds are hortbcuming. Nor- Greek I)i,ric, and even without any
should not be placed ri far ibuse- the
ordinary iiheaa ii may

man columns diiiding the nave and aislei are
re.tored, a. ii also the 'er nice perpeodictihar I

intervening entablature: thus may be seen in
I whi;it is termed the " portico," hut which is niiprer1-dctit proporLiin

prntual.lv advise. 'I'be czart etevat ion may i- fit, adorned with the anis of England aiid u,f other than a trumpery display of columns,

drterniineil l. the rule, that the spe tator a the ('inque potts. There is also a new east
altar of oak the

merely for the- 'ike of display, without any
the proper distance for properh' ohiaerrir g the
minutia the cutpIure, shall hare the figure

a indow an a new piece
;

latter i-biethy owiog ti the arcbbt.hiip. who
real use, in had taste and still wi,'rse proportui'n.

If it shotild be asked who was the architect,iif
at the proper angle ol skion fir its rightteff.-rt himself gale II/. to get rid of the Corinthian

I I answer, there a-as none employed. It ass
a, a a ho!..,thut at a distance of perhaps fr,int excresccoces formerly there'. The s,dilia and i conceised be some speculative a isescre that
ti') to list feet in this instsice the sculpture shall tl5CiO are plain. Mr. %V. (as eler was the i the "native talent" (cOiicentrated in a spec-u'
appear, not as a man '50 horseback ',iewed (rim
beneath, hut as u'uahly seen in nature, with the

I architect, and the money spent is about tXhi,

fhie new pewing is muck too htgh, but the ar
chiitec-t is blameless. Outside, no.

istice builder) was quite equal to the tasli, and,
therefore, " '%'hiy eloplo? an srchiiect "

beleast Io..:bie elevation consi,teit with it duly I
probably Th. result, as to al such cases, may

grand ni'i.taiiontal character. Thi desired I thing has been dime ; the tower ii an amusing summed up in two words, " complete failure."
grandeur in the peleatal, a ith tbc requisite specimen of churehwardens' Gothic of thirty It proviikes a smile to see the ridiculous and
lowness '.1 ma's, na-.' be given by the greater I or forty years ago. awkward attempts made at display, by usesni
extension ii the cui,e of connection with the The branch railway ii, Margite us to be of pilaster, a tit C,,r,uihiian caps (the saint'
ground: arid Lv di.pen.ing with cornice (is I opened forthwith, and those who have endured moulls having been used by all the plasterers
may be veer acil done jut the effect desired) I the four hours and a half Journey, to which in the place for the last hive years) and so
this estcr,stin may be hail sill mote increased.

Don't put railings round it. I"oregners
the durectors of the Snuthi Eastern now subject
land travellers to I4.atrisgste, (melancholy re

infatuated has been the native talent in one
instance to get pilasters, that it has neglectrd

think Mr. Bull must he a roaring lion going miniscence ) will be glad cit den the little to bring over the entablature to die same (ace
about seeking su hat be rtia dcsteov, at care- saving of time this branch will effect. Some of the effect if which, at the angle of the build.
titllr 1,, we h.p him of always. 'And thebrtdgew, hytheway, near Ma-gate, seemed to

'

tn, may be imagined.
as 'they, c-sc-ti if boys sri/i knock off cs-rners, us little calculated for great traffic. Our trust I'here are three radical errors in the Isyinig
httvr ('at ii, bane a 111!e mutilation (if it should must be in Paste,; therefore, 0 most excellent out a1 this cliff: tIc fir,t if which I conceive
cone t,, thata hick is riot altogether .ikel) general, open wide your eye.. to b the plsettig a carriage road beiw ret, the
than to oar that s-cry inpc-rtaot part of t(e houses and the view if the sea ; aecond, in
work, the ground line, so coniplek-ly and so Sc-RVCYiRsiiip, ST. Tstow*s'a IIsi'ir&c. I building the houses oct an inclined plane; and,
hopelessly for ever. I The election will take place on the I hib. third, having backyards and excrescences look-

kegwiisg the site, we are in rather on. Tenumooisis are to be sent its on the 9th. ing oat upon a most lovely landsc-ape.
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